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ous nations; applied to society, it lias resulted in
Socialism.

"Protestantismn is Raicalism in ithe germ i and
Radicalist is Prôtestanism imfully developed. This
is the only difference between them; and tLis differ-
eïce explains -tlie different 9xpositions they give of
their fndam entai principle. Radicalism, which i a

La .slraitfoward, and coisistent P'otestantism,
lias for motto: Lthie'rights of man, as iey are inter-'
preted by eachl one ; thLt is Ile absolute sovereignty
of the individual wiii. Protestantism, a limid, lhesi-
tating, and inconsistent adicalisimn, appears at first lo
proclaim the rigits of God, in taking for its motto:
Ilie rights of conscience, or the Iiglier law-: but as
these rights, this higlier lav, are left to the inter-
pretation of each one, the phrase lias no meanimîg,and
expresses nol.hing, uniess the absolute sovereignLy o
the.individual reason-lihe very principle of Radical-

* Under both furms, ihis principle is notihing less
titan hlie doification of mani, and might be called man-
worsbip orsoif-worsihilp, man tvoi'shipping himself, and
making iEs imndividual reason the absolite rule of truth,
and his individual iill the riue of iviat is just and
what is goodi; thuis putting imnseif ini lie place of
God ! Hence, under lhe prudisit, or iE you wiill, the
hypocritical formula of Protestantismti, as under the
clear and trenchant formula of adicalism, ire are
forced to recognire the pride of the flrst rebel, of imita
whuo was from the iîeg'iningithe leader of revolt.

": Tis Edentitay of rinilie betwieen t'rotestantismt
and Radicalisin being once acnwiedged, it is casy
to explain, welionce i coies, hliat NeiwEnglanél is Ilie
Lot-bed of Proteslantismit, muinbers so man .iournals,

and produces so many vrilters who defend Radicaism,
and push ils principle to hlie extremne limits of Com-
imunism. It is aiso easy to conceive iow ifavorable
sicha soil is to the grow'tih of aboilionism, and a nie-
cessary consequence Of its folintain priicilie. Al
tihese poisonous plants germinate in lie field of Pro-
testai!tîsmn.

e at is, however, inexplicable is, liat Radical-
ism, which leads direclly to abolitionism, is maintained
and encouraged by men whio, ie vil not say have
been brouîgiht up in Catiolicity, for long since thley
bave practicaly renounced it-but imehola ,claim to
defend the inststitutions of the South, and to battle for
ils riglits. Suci monstrous inconsistency can only« .. e, , .rise froin incurable stupidity."

THE TITLES BILL DEBATES.
London, iMay 16.

Thie Ecclesiastical Titles Bill drags its slow hengthi
along anmidst repeated debites, and wvith very little
progress. - The most rei'mariable division in every
way is that of Friday niglit, in wiich 201 meembers
solemnly voted-and a good many Lother inemnbers,
ithout votiing, expressed le saine opinion-thlat in

zmaking, itat in lhe cant of Ile limes is called ite
Papal Aggression, the Holy Sec had received di-
rect and distinct encouragement fron ithe W ig Go-
-ernment. Two iundred and one members of the
IHouse of Comimons vote tis, and a great many more
believe it. Those w'hio do so, are hlie best infornmed
people in tte country. They vote it, and believe it,
after due inquiry, with ail the facts broighît carefully1
before tlienm, and wlhen a Govertnment singularly un-1
scrupulous, and prodigiously fertile of lies, lias donc1
iLs best to perplex the mtirth, to disprove hlie charge,1
and to clear thesnelves from the imputation. 'Tro
hundred and one memnbers iavingi heard all ihese
Whig falseioods, and Iallow ovasions, saieml>y p'ro-
nounce lthem to be false, and declare that Lord Jomie
Russell formailly encouraged Lte Pope to establish a !
Catiolic Hierarchy in Engand. Nay, soue oi' the
tiwo hundred and one, andi tiose not the leasti distin-
guished for ionor iai veracity,inaintain, thtat to allirm1
Lord John Russe cos couragement of the Papal1
aggression is, to afirin a truism, is comparable to ai- |
firnng the simplest arithimetical proposition. Not :
merely did Lord .Tolmt, in ihcir opinion, encourage lime
Papal aggression, but lais having done so is as clear as
thaLt " tw and tiwo makle e fo.r

Well Ien, how stands the case ? Because the
Pope has laken the same view of Lord John Russel's
conduct and speeches as 201 menbers ofI le House
of Commons; because lie arrived at a conclusion
which 201 Engslim legislators believe to be as certain
and as clear as thatl " two and two malce four;" eo-
cause ie came to that conclusion, and acted upon it,
and in acting iupon it vioated no lawv, municipal or
international-a new penal code is to bo forged and
broughlt into operation against seven or egight millionsi
of Britisho subjects !-Corspondent of the Tablet.

CATHOLI C INTELLI.GENCE.

- C THOLIO UNIVERSTY F UND.-Nobly have the
noble people of Ireland performed their part vith re-
gard to the great duty of the age. A letter lias
been just iorw'arded by the Right Rev.Dr. Vaughan,
Vicar Capitular for thme diocese ai Killalee, ta htis
Grace .he Archbishop af Cashmel, enm.losing thme muni-
ficent contribution of £250 17s. 10d., as- lime sub-
scription from liEs dioecese. Wie may.saylhis diacese,
for,,as ire state En this days paper, -te bulls frem
Rome fer lime consecrationl of Lime Righut Rer. Dr.
'Vatgihan, as Biishmop cf Killaice, lias beeu receivedi b>'
hImEG-race of Cashel.

MINTHLY MŸEETING OFTHlE CATHOLmC IiNIvER-

BIrY.CaMMiTTEE.-i Unirersity' Cemmittec îel
thiÇ6r monhly meeting, an Wiednesdiay, ai -the com-
mittcà Reoms, Ormo>nd-quay, Dublmn. A variety of
correspondence iwas read frein different parts ai Ire-
iand, andi the most, encouraging statemnents, trith re-
sp'è -t ta Lihe enthusiasm preralent thmroughomut thie
eidtry-regardingtis great undertaking, wnere.made
bytbePre~Las,resent at lIhe meeting. Measures
wer e:adopted fr sendingout collectors Le England,

France, Belgium, and America dåôitassistance
in aid ofi lie University f 0nd On'Wednesday six
moniths le conmittee hpid ils firstineeting, and .thme
ag'nreg'ate of the donations and subscriptions already
received, including £5,470 received since the previ-
ous meeting,anounts to £19,000.

T-n CATIOIrc Umîtv'siTr'.-Theeoèliection of
Boyle, diocese of Elphin, the R1ev.Joseplh 'Tuckir,
P.P., amounted to thie sum of 22f., cf vich 4.
were contributed by Jolhn Mulmall, Esq. and 1.
eaciby Richard Dillon and Michael,-Do*d, Esqrs.

The RedemptoristFaithers hiavehlad aglorious day
fori the openiing of their nier Ciurch. The Cardinal
andi tbree Bisiops, with soine foreign and.about fifty
Eng]lis Ciergy assisted. lite musit was magnficent,
and ime ceremamies passed offi a very creditable
way. cle Cardinal preacled a mnost eloquent dis-
course, inII wlich he noticed how lein lis Ciurch of the
Iiedemptorkt Fatiiers, Ile first and last are united.
'hlie Ciimurci is dedicated to our imnmaculute Lady of
Victories, the first of the noble army of Virgins,
Martyrs and A postles; and the patron of tie order
of St. Alphonsus,-the very youngest of the Saints-
one whbon persons still lving can remenber, and ai
viose canonisation the Cardinal imiself assisted. I-le
concluided by begging the Blessed Virgiti, by lier
title of the Lady of Victories, to deend te nholy
ivoimen dedicated to lier service, on wiose honoi
lhere is a covardly and filtiy attack t'O be mnade lhis
very evening in the Hose of Coimons. 'le first
prayer put ump t lier lmthat ciurcl ias a petition
liat blhveould defend lier Nuns.

Onm Tiursday last, the Cardinal Archbishiop laimi
the first stone of the nei churcli of lie Most Holy
Trinity, Brook-green, Hamnmersmith, just opposite to
the Poor School Commmittee's eslablisment Iiof Bro-
(bers of Christian Instructioi. Tie church vill owe
iLs existence to the activity and zeal of tlie Rev. Jo-
seph Butt. Mr. Wardell is the architect. It wil[
ronsist of nave and aidlesv, with clerestory, chancel,
and side chapels, and a tower and spire at hei south-
vesteri angle of the nave. There is also to bc a
north porci. and a Priest's house attached. His
Enminecîme matie a short and eloquent address on the
occasioî.-Correspondcnt of Tablet.

ST. GEoRG's, CLAPHt.-Itn the midst o ahl
the vthering blasts of the anti-Catliòie trialer Iliat
still pincmes and tries us, and liat steadily holds on to
the sorrow and distress of God's peopie, this erec:ion
of our Lady of Victories' Ciurch cieers and rallies
is as her banner did lhe battlint sons of le cross of
Lepanto and elsewlere, in time of sorrow long since
passed.

Vhtat a change ! CLapham - canling, wlining,
bibe-and-tea Clapanm-what, a leautifil substantial
Caliedral church in ite midsti Eoit, and a peal of
Calolic bells, mnonastery. selcools, and convent, and
all siot uiplike a vision, and standing boldly and
witiout fear, ivithal neekly, and ready to ope and
endure al things ior the sake of Christ?

Hl.Jy vavariing men fromtadistant land-strang'ers
to our soi, difflering in ail ideas. fcelings, and viewrs,
and eustoms, but identified writh us in faiti, and teein-
ing wVit ifaiti's charities, they, the religious of Clap-
hain Catiholic Cimrcli, crossed the seas, and cane to
raise the cross aniongst the semi-inlidels of canting
Clapiamn, and to gain souls to God, ani Lto gain
nothing else. ]lessings b on tLimem, and stuccess to
ail their ioly undertakings.-FATHER THoMAs.

CONVERsIoN.-A correspondent informs us of the 
conversion, at Boime, on the 28th ofa last month, of
the Rlev. Johnl Rodwell, of Trinity College, Cam-
br'idge.- Table.

Mr. Robert Thompson, of Kildrouightan, parish of
Windgap, in this county, was received ou last Wecd-
nesday trom the tenets of tlie Protestant religion inîto
lthe bosom of the Catholic Chturehi, by the Rev. T.-
Dow]ey, pnrish priest of Carriekbeg, in tims diocese.
-îValejrd i-s.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

(Promi he Dublin .Frmcc7an.)

The simnultaneouîs momenicnt O Sumnday last ex-
ceeded in extent, in entlhusiasmn, and in iunanimity,
the nost sangîtiie anticipations wiieh iwe ventured to
entertain. IHowever saddening cthe cause iticli ren-
dered that movement necessary, the result is one
which it fills the heart with gladness to contemifplate.
Never before did a nation join more cordially or more
universalivlin giing expression to an opinion. At a
given hour, as it were by an electrie immpulse whici
could prevade the wihole land at the samne instant of
tine, the Catiolie inhabitLants o every toin, and
iamlet, and rural district tiroughout the length and
breadih of Ireland, mighlt be seen assemb.d, as if for
some sacred rite, and ie voice of the nation might1
be ieard sending forth one unanimnous shout of abhor-
rence for the measures introduced iito the B3ritishb
parliament to invade their religions freedom, of eternal
hostiliity ta Lime mon whom dared ta introdunce those
measures, and ai' approbation for the faitlidm repre-
sentatwves eof lime peophe, whom have banded thecmsehves
Lo resist the persecuimng miaister. Tue call ai the
Aggregate meeting ai te 29thî pf April, has been
most nabiy and mast generausly responded ta. If
there wvere aniy exceptions to lime univemrsaliity ai lthe
movetment, it wras aimost exclumsively in thme case of
pl1aces where demoenstrations for tue same purpase hîad
alreadiy taken place witiin te :precoding.week, and
mightl be looked upon as only'lime anticipations ai the

simultaneous meetings. -

Weo are la a position la state that arrangements
are ln pragress for the formation -cf an Association
for the protection and incase af Catholie freedomin
la-these cauntrios. Thme hetter cf Lime Primate, redd
ai Lihe agre te meeting clearly painted eut the ne i

cessity and lthe duaties of such a body. Seveo-al mem ~

bers of pirlt rieI have· declared their intention of
ictiviely co raing. The detailsvil be placed
before lte publie ii a day or tw.

' We have never ceased tourge o> the Irisi people,
since the Emportant question of.foundinrg. a Catholic
Umniversiity was first mooted, the great trutli lhàt it
ivas only requisite to maire a beginning in order to
ensure a suiccessful end. The result of t'lie labors oi
the conmnittee must have already satisfied hlie most
sceptical that ample funds wil be forthicoming for hlie
perfecting of tiie great work. Tlhe conmnittee is now
only a feir montlis in operation, aud tlready we fm i
a nei ciass O fund beinmg added. The Jïilkenny
Journal, in a paragrapit announcing tlie death of ai
gentieman na ed Desmond, stntes that among his
bequests is one of £150 towvards tlie Irish Catnolie
University. This, ire helieve, is the first bequest
made to this :reat national institution ; and ire have
no doubt but(itie wrill siowr liat the largest sourmce of
its revenue vill yet be fountd derivable froitLie b-
qusts i'noi men who respect education, and desire to.
sec it promoted andi pui'mried by religion.

'lie followiing important]citer iras received by hlie
Cati-olie Commuîniltee from hlie Bishop of Ross:-

"lSkibbereen, May 9h, 1851.
l Dear Sir-Your circular ofilie7t iun1st., sent iirst

to Middldto, and thiuce directed ta Skibbereen, lias
this moment come lo iand.

. lreply I ose noa tEie in assuring you lhat in
.rryi nul f ihe objects conlrmpiated En lime esolutioi,

ai whIit'1 yttu sent a a cpi', hle Catmolic ootamaititeu
inay rely on iite cordial, :ealous, and persevering
co-opera ion of hlie Clergy of'Ross. Alreaty mneasures
have beeit aien to secure the greatest possible inmber
of signatures o the peutitionus, which, car]y mext week,
%vl] be presentefi la bath honussaofparliaitmît.

Iv bin the Failli of tle Catliblic *Citiili is muenaced
with perseutiin-wlen tlie preservaiotn cf ils essen-
lial discipline is te be visited w itih fine and exile ; and
when is religiousîestablishments, the sanctuaries of
imnunoeCe and usefuness, are 10 bu opaned ta le
gaze 0'1 le profane, and thier consecraled timmates are

e h ro tecet by the mocIor- of pahoura hse simeiler,
tien (lo lîe Ciem'gy fuelilimat lthe>'are enliai onitut
recoimmendI to thir faihumil peaple hlie sacred dut>' ai'
oiTering uni'retienting opposition ta any' govermtntl that
undertakes to cari> yiitougli parliamneit the iwhtole, or
only a pari, oi these measures.

Tii.e past procecdings, and tlie-persevering efforts
I romu comnilee, have establisited a stvong clain),
which is cierfutilly recognised on, besides the appro-
bation of yourtown consciLnce, your country'sgratitude.
The petition is Irawvn up iii lanag e clear, toncise,
and comprehensive, placing iii a few words before hlie

yus ai tho people lime dangerus uanseqences oai' le
polie> af lie rgavoi-tiiitul nd ueyttg [tlime samne
lime, a saIutary varning te thutîl government that
conciliation, and not per'seculionî, otght tu bu its aii
-hat petition wiill, doubîess, be nmîum'erously signed
on Sunday nest. And -etl, ihotugh every parsh in
ir'ehand nay' so lar do itua duty, hlie 1 ctitions, It is toi bu
feared, -viil b so much% vaste paper, if lie comarrmiutee,
Ilte Clergy, antifluepeuple Iri tint, l nguage oae
la ho inistaemi, requime aiflte Irish r nemburs ta allfer
the mnost strenuous opposition t aiy auempt 1ht mua>'
bu made t tramnple on lie liberties ofi the Calio!ics oi
the united empir-.-I have hlie ionour LiJ temnaiti,
wiit great râspect, dear Sir, your obedient servant,

'' t WallI.AM iEANE.,

TO Tilt EDITotR O? Tilt TAnLET.

Balliinakill, Cifilden, Co. Galway,
.,l.a' 6th, 151. -

Dear Su--The stae i oflis pari of the west is daily.
bucomitmg mare,.lat'miîmgr. I nîmîm(i PUt CIouîi;mm, ni
lttuisitarc, clend, urîdur a euhlîm iiiBatiti. Ai i ati-it
thiat lie iwas sitrvedtI ldeatli. i foiid lie family ai
Michael Scuflie iii a dyig stite frota wrant, oime o
whom, a son, perished before 1 iai the prayers of Ilhe
Ritlal read over him.

'l'limaverage iumber o deaths m the wolim rkhouse
varies irom fitirly. to ibrty every week, n;i:d it is ni
cause aisrpie as tue are admniîied Ilucre until
lie>' are litrali sar' s:-and exhatisiei eouside. u
stranige to be told i any Chii-istian country, the ami y
remedy proposei by our " monmnory Prime Minister
for the redress o those evs is tlie niiiilatiotn iofthe
Catholic Churi, by destro-yilng lier Hierarchy, and
by subjecting ber cloistered religions virrins lu inidig-
mties mure cruel and intolerable haniit the tortures tac
whicli theI "Abbess of Minsk iwas exposed by a
11ussian savage.-Yours, &c.,

zsriF.LANNELI YP.P.

DEATI FRM5 STARVATION-vERDJOT OF MANSLAUGHTEIL
AGAINs'T A T iREIEv rOFFic:iE.

A Hosty, Esq., coroner, heli an inquest att lic work-
house of this toîn on Mnay, and a subsequent in-
quiry on Thursday, an uthe buiy of a poor man na.tned
John M'Carmick, wo iras founid dead on the road-
side at Cuilbeg, vithin throe railes of Tuam, on lime
Sunitday norning previous. A respectable jury having
been sworn,

Janes Connor proved liant on Saturday evening he
found a man strecheid on ithe roaiside at Meelick ; lue
was in a 'eal anîd dying stale ; said lhis nanmie iras
Johnî M'Cormick, hliat lia ivei at Riltulla,-anîd thaI
lie was going (ifhe could reach it)to the Tuam troamk-
house ; witness then, with another's assistance, car-
ried liim about 200 yards into ihe lands of Cuilbeg,
and placedi him insidea wail, iwhere lie saw hi demi
ami Lime followring mornmng ; the-body> iras themn dentE-.
fei b>' lime wnitness.

SCatherine Conncor being sworn, saiJ site iras atI
Gioetamamdiy ami Tiursday hast for Ihe puarpose cf gett-.
ing a tickiet fraom limeguardians tee tte Tuam
workhoause; Jolie M'Cormick iras alse lhere, anti
witness s.îw Michael Wynne, lime reieing ollicer,
handiing a ticket ta him; whbea M'Crmick asked
Wy'nne for acart la carry him, hec refusedi ta give it ;
deceasedi thon saidi ho wrould takre four days go-reach
Tuama, and askémd for a-fewv halfpence la support hnm;
and Wtynne told him if lue was not thora aon Saturdhay'
nighut hie would naot-be taken in, and mefusedl the monte>'
also ; M'Cormiok theh sat daiwn'En the -street, anid
bogan la ary:-; witlness diti not sec hlrn agalin till she
saw him 'dead an lthe roadside ; lie wras lame, and
unable le wralk without a erutch, anti had lthe use ofi
but one leg anti -anc h.andi; from .hEs wecak staîe,Ishe
tthou hht ho côuld not trahit mare than anc mile a:day.
TheZaody wras thten dulyidentified, b>' lhe wjlness.

Sanie -ather witnessés ihaving been "exaritii'ed anti

coruaborated the above teslimony, the jury found that
the deease- came by his deatli fron destitution and
e.paet-pe, ami fonti auMicael 1ynne ab is eulpable
neglet', guil>' cf Maiauitlr.-rTumn Hermtd

Màjor.-Gdneral is Royal Higlines the Duo of
Carinbridge, I< G'., has retrned to Dublin,- and; re--
sùmed ithe commaid of lte district. Major-General
Tiona.s E. Napier, C.B., has returned to Limeriek.

The Cork Examiner states that Francis V. Bennett,
Esq., Taomaston, Frafitord, wdli offer hirmself for
tlie representatiun of the King's Couty at Ilte ex-
peeted dissolution of parliument.. Mr Bennett is a.
Cathohic.

tiraits ENTATioN or D umIN.-We (Morning IHeratdl
undeistatiti tuaIle Emîdioaf iectire, sanin-hum crti ma
sulil um Pu]rolcsl ant mtntd Proîlîtinsî, Mr. Almiertian.
Thomapson, M.P., will preseit hiimself Io the lectors
of Dublin, au lIe ext. election, as a candidate for the
reprsenîtation..

It is repor'edi ltat ut the next general election, the
present independet representaite of a consliiniency
in hlie south of Leinster, til] be requiested lo retire,
aidtlhat the constituencyi vili invite Sir James Gia-
lain, lo ofter hinself fo ithe representation.-Morning

'er ;iremladtol leri hliat Mr. J. J. M'Carhy
atrchiteet,imu h been appoiiitedl to conclude Ithe works
of' lthe g-reat Catedral- a Arimaghi, the building of
whtich iras commenced ten years ato by Primate
Crolly. The late Mr. Duf, Of Neiry, designedi tiis
silendid edifice vhich, owing o a mant of f[nds, lias
beem but slowy procecdedwith.

Btrms-r OF' Ti: LATE Mticrr.m. DirsiroNo, Esu.-
Oie luitndred pouinds to - the erection of th e Catho-
lie calhe rai a O SSO .I'. Cmi i rhaOus ti Ipou Ihds o t heti

ds osaitai' iIEgiti Rer. Dictor iValsli, Bîshnp ai
Ossory, to be in sted by himi, and the interest
appropriated iii procuring fluel and loinliutgi for the
poor.of Kilken it ho'ut diistintelioni ofeligions per-
suasi o ine thousandIu punis to ithe itse iiof rs.
)esmonaad, the notlier of the ltestator, driiing lier hic ;

and, aficier deala, lo be iiveste lby lie Right erv.
Diietor Wafsh, atd «lIe Emeresl appJied t li e a

piipose as limei'ot'e.oiaa'onue t Ioutrundpou iifs ItaIle
disposal-of the Cathol'oiu ishop o Cork, to be applied
to the assistice of the imedical atîd ilier charities Of
Coi-lt ; orme tihousandmi poînnds lo the disposai O lime
.Eigt Rev. Dr. Winsh, oit coaii iot that tlle testnator
shoiild bce interred miu lhe Catholic Catiedral of Kil-
Ikeni.u, and a monument erreN il to his tmemory ; one
tiausmu ipouitis -o ttliei titI afthe tesIator ami itr
soits, lbsseciasin ;aile lititt(lrt:tl anti fil-eteui 1nnnds
towarts t ltîn<s o t1ie netoeni socity n o -ilen-
ny ; two iundrei pountîls wards hlie funds to b
aaplied to charitable pumrposes by the Kilknniy society
ai st.oVitcemt me <Paî t% il in îdre i paîtris lta·ards
ltaefo Itîo abcapplid10 chtaritale luirpases b>' lita
Sisters of Charity) or the Sisturs of Mrcy--the sum t
b eni to time commnnunt' ofc eihlimr hiiichi shall bc
established in Kilktemiy ; two hi idred potinds Io th
Kilkenntay dispeinsary ; oie lu mtdred and fifty pouniids
lalî';rds le fuiOs af the Iisu Callta En University ;
tîremut' ouit lahoappiied iEn proeîîring Ilite ceichît-
liont ai' a liai>' officenamiS Masas for 't etercal repose-
of thu testator's soul. The mîmoumnt of' ite several
bequtests is six ihousand one iundîiredt pountds. The
wl of Mr. Desmtond ts executed on the 121h of
A pril. He lived tntil ithe 5uit msan-Klkenny

Lorn Cr.isaaR'DOs rTEM'Ri To LaoRD SimREwsnuRy
-TIIE aBIL ON Mia. MARN BURKE.-Last neek
aimatattîmed at tvliirt w tairedoîtottae gonaui aitorit>',
tai mur estimable fesi e e . irti Bmie,
ivas aiJout to instiinae roceelin agaitsI Lord Clar-
enidon f1r le gross libel piiub ished ngainst liat
grentleimuan, and atichî'iEs said o hîave emantated fronm
lite pei o the noble lord. %We are nowt in a position
to state lita, amoig lothie sIs which liave hveit

. een, a iIter lin hîe eenforarde laer Clarotmiiot,
ta uder lugal adrico, rqus ac is hmrdsiiple mu nie
liEs attorney, antd also intirng wheier it was lis
liorldsip's intention to admit the authorship of te let-
ter, or to put Mn. Butke an luis prooi. 'l'o this letter
noa reply ias been yet .elt by lis Excelleiey ; but
wve presuine tait a smuiable reply wnill bE sent, anid
tliat Lord Ciirendolîn wmill nlot neeflessly delayte
cadhi avowali hat ho diid pen the libel ilu ie did pen
il, OrIlile indilgnaant rupudiinioma aifIle grassq, -ra Imati
amsno suitai elifainous, libel uttribîtt Ihim.

DmsTRnEssiNca Suicmn.-Mr. J. Power, J.P., Of Gmîr-
aten, cte of the largest lantded iproprielors lu lthe South

of reland, has cominitted suicide. Mr. Pierce
Netherville larroti deposed at the inquest thati he and
tlhe iecease Iad dined onit Suinday Jast at Glen-lodge
wihli Mr. Garay and somat e saitlIer gentlemen, ltha lthey
returcedi about tirVe 'ciock e G0ur-een, uad from the
innoherency of his inannmier (or sonne days pas, Mr.
Barroi removed a case i pistols and îa dger out of
Mr. PoweCrs bed-rooi, as lie apprehende lie wvotild
use ltem for sef-cdestucti. tu Mr. Barron retirinmg
front Mr. Power's bed-room,i he proceede lt lis own.
About one e'elock o nitumiday morinm'tg hie heard a
shot, and ran back immediat iy to Mr. P% bed-room,
wierehe saw hin streichied dead, and a dnicling pistol
lying near him. M r. Power was nlotnd i'ier the sligit-
est iufluence or drina, but liad been fr sone lime mn
a very despouling state of mind, owing le heavy
pecu'iary embariassments. Dr. Purcell stated ho iras
lhis medical adviser, and had observed himr, from the
cause aiready stated, for some time back gieatly
uepressed iii spirits, and fi-equentily betraying great
ieioherency of'ai mainer. The v'erdie ofI lte jury ias
to the effectf lai John Power, Esq., d(ied fromn a pistiol

unitilleed by his Own land wiile laborimg under
tmpoarry mutai ud-mtgement., -e wras former>y

MVember l'or Waterford, n'as murrieto lthie daughteraif
Sir Johnt Paower, Bart., ai KCilfane, andl lias luIt ai youth-
fui farmily. - iwas lthe step-son of thre Right Hou.
R1. L. Shmeil. -

11maors AT HotyLm nFA.-Kingstowin, May' 14.-Uy
'the raihvay' steamer Cambria, wrhicihhlas arrivedi frein
1-oly'head, I leam thiat parties lthere are ln a fear.ful
state ai excitement. On Tu'esday a v'ast mob, cemnsisi-
img of nearlyîthree thousaud men, primoipualy'iaborers
anmd workmcn, cong-regated mn a most rnotous mactuer
ut lime pier. The grenIer portion af titis mob iras
compaseti ai Enuglit aîîd Welch labarers emaployedi
in lthe mvor'ks at lthe newr uarbont'. Titis dèunonstration
was sooni aseainued ta o ai 'fa most -dete+'itiêd

-simlel cîharneter, nd iras gel up in a spiritaf lu-roter-
ate- opposiimi ta the nfortunate Iaishmrnn viio wiroe
employed at lime huarbour works. :-A sortie aiflung]ish:

Sndit Welcht iras mntde againïst lthese poot Irish, andi
theymiwere comapelledi ta abandon the-mvorksi a rder to
sav& thed'iries.-Z Cor'responmdem of Freeman.


